
Pastoral Administrator for Communication and Technology 

 

GENERAL DESCRIPTION:  St. Philip the Apostle Catholic Church, an active parish of 3200 families which is 

also in the beginning phase of constructing a new parish campus, seeks a full-time Pastoral 

Administrator for Communication and Technology who will be responsible for all parish communications 

using various media including the parish bulletin, app, website and all social media; who serves as 

technology administrator;  and who also provides administrative support to the pastor including 

secretarial, administrative and communications duties. 

JOB RESPONSIBILITIES:  

COMMUNICATIONS: Responsible for all media (bulletin, website, parish app, Facebook page, other 

social media) to foster the communications needs of the parish in light of the Universal Church’s call to 

the New Evangelization, which is also a current pastoral focus of the parish. Continually seeks out and 

employ other paths of communicating so as to provide updates and information to the members of the 

parish. Assists parish organizations in the development of newsletters and updates to social media as 

well as ensure the electronic distribution of that information. Makes significant improvements to the 

parish website. Coordinates with the Diocese of Fort Worth on communications policies and procedures. 

CLERICAL/ADMINISTRATIVE SUPPORT:  Performs computerized word processing for Pastor’s 

correspondence (both confidential and public) as well as other written communications (reports, memos 

and letters) and other duties as assigned.  

TECHNOLOGY MANAGEMENT:  Technology point of contact for the entire parish staff. Coordinates with 

Web hosting company as required. Serves as Site Administrator for upgrades to software and operating 

systems. Responsible for the network server including group policy items, scheduled backups, 

maintenance, virus protection and technology security. Interfaces with outside vendors and technicians 

for IT support. Maintains accounts on all software licensing. Remains current on technology training in 

order to diagnose local computer issues. Responsible for all business machines including telephones, 

printers, fax machines and scanners. Schedules repairs as required. Orders copier supplies as needed. 

Provides input for future technology improvements within the parish. Establishes an annual budget for 

IT support for hardware software and supplies and coordinates with the staff for the purchase of new 

equipment. 

NECESSARY QUALIFICATIONS 

Practicing Catholic seeking to live in accord with all Church teachings. 

College graduate with a degree in a relevant field. 

Thorough knowledge of PC-based office software (especially Microsoft Office and Microsoft Publisher) 

with mastery of Web programs and development. 

Knowledge of network protocols and Windows Small Business Server 2008.  

High level of English composition and editing skills; Word Processing of at least 50 wpm. 



Able to maintain complete confidentiality and the highest standards of professionalism with all; collegial 

working relations with staff and lay leaders; welcoming demeanor to parishioners. 

Candidates must pass Diocesan required background checks and complete Safe Environment training. 

Working Conditions: Full- time position with benefits, working assigned office hours including staff 

meetings. Attendance at local, regional and diocesan meetings may necessitate time away from the 

office and therefore the Pastor will be appropriately informed.  

Salary and Benefits: Salary TBD based upon experience and qualifications of applicant. Benefits as per 

Diocesan policy dependent upon status, including continuing education. Ministry related travel expense 

will be reimbursed according to Diocesan policy. 

Please submit resumes and references to jobs@stphilipcc.org, including a one-page statement of 

applicant’s vision on how parish communications serve the mission of evangelization. Deadline for 

submission is Wednesday 8 April 2015. No phone calls. 
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